
Get
Your

Worth

Why not get your "MoneyV Worth" whan you buy Fertilizers Î

People kick about the price of Corn-struggle for reduction in the price of Flour and grow ex¬

cited over the way they think that they are being robbed for these necessities. Yot some of them go right
ahead paying two or three dollars per ton more for their Fertilizers than the actual analysis of the
goods will warrant.

Too many bf us struggle for reductions that are hard to secure, and often ignore the «'¿onomies
aud better values that are open to every Farmer who will use good common sense and discretion in buying
Fertilizers. You can surely save a considerable percentage ot your money, and you can secure much
more satisfaction in your farm work if you will only buy your Fertilizers right.

Take our celebrated G. W. G. SOLUBLE GUANO for example. It meaeures right up on ac¬

tual dialysis with Guano sold by OUT competitors at much higher prices-so it is with all our brands,
©St?* values are obtained in each without extra co4$ to the Farmer.

v
Come and talk over FERTILIZERS with L'3. If you have any trade in you we can more

than give you your MONEY'S WORTH.

Sanaca

Co.
I V. HUAT,
General Manager.
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;«rhb Filmier Saved tl»« Situation.

CLOT

(From the Yorkvllle Enquirer.)
^.During the late /'panic," so-callef,,
lhe% farmer has been the one man S
who was hot stampeded. When the

'

confidence of business men was

shaky, when they sacriflcod their se¬
curities and money was tight every¬
where, the farmer serenely held his
cot» n. He is holding lt now. A
sufucient number of bales were sold
to enable Southern banks and busi-
ess to move along without serious
-t^nvenience, but the independence

"Jr farmer during the emergency

Èeen what tlu^.Melness of the
has Jtj^V'C^O' xlafc When the
'*iSfU' 1 "SVmx cents, the

rmly. Had
The financiers
their setíuri-

ïlr cotton, the
gone to smash,

to sevea or eight
fe price has been maln-
miorgency whtn alarm

:ig an other branches of trade
industry was the feature of the

ation is a remarkable demonstra¬
tor the Southern farmer's sturdy
racter and substantial strength.

The finest coffee substitute ever
'made has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop, of Racine, Wis. You don't
have to boil it twenty or thirty min¬
utes. "Made in a minute," says tho
doctor. "Health Coffee" is really the
closest, coffee imitation over yet pro¬
duced. Not a grain of real coffee in
it either. Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nuts, etc. Really'
it would fool an expert-were he to
unknowingly drink it for coffee.

A. P. Crisp.

Monument to .T-«l»n C. Calhoun.

F. Wellington Ruckstuhl, the not¬
ed sculptor who designed and exe¬
cuted the Hampton equestrian
statve, was in Columbia last week.
Mr. Rucketuhl had just returned!
m Clemson College, where he went
look around Fort Hill in o»der to

get the proper atmosphere before
making the statue of John C. Cal¬
houn. While at Clemson he deliv¬
ered, by request, a lecture on tho
subject, "Great Art, and What Makos
it Great."j_

Bee's. Laxative Cough Syrup for
coughs, colds, -croup and whooping-
cough, grows in favor daily with
young and old. Mothers should keep
it on hand for children. It is prompt
relief to croup. It is gently laxative,
drlvjfltohe poison and phlegm from
[the VBem. It is a simple remedy
that gives immediate relief. Guar-
mteed. Sold by J. W. Bell, Wal¬
lalla; W. J. Lunuey, Seneca.

Georgia x'ossum for Teddy.

^Gainesville, Ga., Dec. 15.-A fat
^rgia 'possum ls to bo a part of
Christmas cheer at the White

[se. This 'possum was caught
ral days ago, and is being fat-
on persimmons by Mrs. Helen

tstreet, postmaster at Galnes-
who will ship it to President
?veli just beforo Christmas. Tho
tim is a big fellow, and the per-
m diet is adding fat at a great
Mrs. Longstreet is tho widow
Confederate general, Long-

Assault on White Woman.

Dec. ll.-Charged with at-
jto assault n young white
/hite men, W. C. Massey,
and Lester Becknell, of

kw now in Jail. Tho at-
jLine, it is alleged, occurs
lut the incorporate limits
Reading to Glenn Springs
ri, TI m. n about 5 o'clock,
ties namod Were arrestod

fat a boarding house on
Tho affair has caused

patton, though nothing
[ful nature has been men-
|r as known.

'AIBTOTIXA!
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

COTTON MILL WAGES.

And How they Help to Build Vp
Prosperous Communities.

(Kroni the Wall Street Journal.)
One of tho leading South Carolina

newspapers has been making a spe¬
cial study of cotton mill conditions
in that State. It reaches the conclu¬
sion that the annual payment of
Borne 140 cotton mills, from which
it obtained reports, amounts to not
less than $12,000,000. In other
words, an average of a million dol¬
lars a mon!h goes out from the trea¬
suries of these manufacturing con¬
cerns into the hands of wage-earners
who spend it« in such ways as they
see flt.
One of the certain things result¬

ing from the flow of stich a fund out
into the channels of business ls the
building up of mercantile establish¬
ments of a greatly Increased purchas¬
ing power wherever these mills at¬
tract to themselves a community of
workers. So much as this ls certain,
as one niay see with his own eyes in
observing the changes which th))
presence of a cotton mill has made
In the amount of merchandising
done.

But the effects of the introduction
of a million dollars a month into the
current uses of a small community
acts like a leaven on all other
branches of investment. It has not
bG^kvunusuaf, it it s not indeed the
ruV ^Jjor roàl estate within a radius
of\ey[ miles of Cotton mills In tho
Piedmont section bf the Carolinas
and Georgia to appreciate in value
three or four times over since the
advent of the mills.

Nor is this a speculative result. It
comes about from the quickening ef¬
fect of the demand which several
hundred people, occupied with at¬
tending machinery, make upon the
cultivators of the soil for the vege¬
table and the animal products of the
surrounding territory. Farmers
have seen the prices of their own
products double in their own home
market. If only one-quarter of the
$12,000,000 paid in wages by the
mills of South Carolina goes into
the pockets of the farmers continu¬
ously /rom year to year, it ls easy to
understand how this new life-blood
of free capital must stir and stimu¬
late the enterprise which before the
introduction of mills was for the
greater part of the time on the rag¬
ged edge of financial îatlure.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When you have a cough or cold do

not ask some one what ls good for it,
as there is danger in taking some un¬
known preparation. Foley's Honey
and Tar cuves coughs,* colds and pre¬
vents pneumonia. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substi¬
tutes. All Druggists.

Death of Little Lillie Sheriff.

Seneca, R. F. D.-Special: On
Wednesday morning, November 13,
nt 2 o'clock, the spirit of little LIUie
Sheriff winged its flight to the God
who gave it. Ever since her birth,
for nearly fourteen years, Bhe had
been an Invalid-never knowing any
pleasures or Joys whatever that this
life can give. Her life had been one
of sufferings. She has always had
the very best care that a loving mo¬
ther and father, brother an'' .-."?ere
could give, trying to make af¬
flictions lighter for the little fragile
body to bear*. Never having walked
a step in her life, her parents de¬
voted so much time to her-loved
and cared for her so tenderly. What
a grand vision must have burst on
her sight as she closed her eyes here
to open them in glory. She Is ano¬
ther bud chosen from God'B garden.
After funeral services, conducted by
Rev. C. L. McCain, her remains were
laid to rest in Friendship cemetery.
To the family we extend our heart¬
felt sympathies, and commend them
to Him who doeth all things well.

L. G. C.

c.? ^k. MMTo "jet.x JBkm m

Beare the _¿V* Kind YOU jjgg AlWflfS BOUgM
Signature
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ll Men Fall to Their Doom.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 10.-A tele¬
phone message from Berwick, Pa.,
announces that early to-night the
bridge which is being erected by the
State across tho north branch of tho
Susquehanna river, at Mlfftnvllle,
was undorm'r.id and collapsed. The
message says that thirty-six mon
were on the bridge, twenty-five es¬
caped, four bodies have been recov¬
ered and se venare unaccounted for.

!. river lft rising t boroo at the raté
of one foot nu hour.

Home
Treat¬
ment

J-20

A LAKE OF (¡OM).

Hi:; Talc Brought Back from Alaska,
Showed NuggCt8 Worth Thousands.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 15.-J. O.
Hosier is back from Alaska with a
weird tale about a lake of gold. He
says he has discovered the lake and
as proof brought with him a pouch
of nuggets worth over $150,000.
Hosier xwent to the assay office "and
asked whether it could pay on gold
as well as a mint. He said that three
months ago he met an Indian north
of Bellingham, who had shot his
squaw after she had beaten him and
was in hiding. The Indian became
sick and Hosier cared for him. Out
of gratitude he showed him the lake,
where there were countless nuggets.
The Indians, he says, worship the
' uggets and drop them back Into
the lake. One night, he told an offi¬
cial of the assay office, he slipped
into the cold water of the lake, be¬
ing careful to avoid the superstitious
Indians, and, In a few hours collect¬
ed tho'nuggets he brought back with
him. He says the Indians call the
body of -vater the Lake of Gold.

Trial catarrh treatments are being
malled out free, on request, by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people-without a
penny's cost-the great-value of this
.dentine prescription, known to drug¬
gists everywhere as Dr. Scoop's Ca¬
tarrh Remedy. Sold by J. W. Bell.

Estimates Made on Cotton Own,
Washington, Dec. 10.-The crop

board of the bureau of statistics of
the department of agriculture from
the reports of the correspondents
and agentB to-day issued a report es¬
timating that the total production
of cotton In the United States for
the year 19.7-08 will amount to
5,581,968,000 pounds (not includ¬
ing linters), equivalent to 11,679,-
000 bales of 500 pounds gross
weight.
The estimated production of 500-

pound-bales by States is as follows:
Virginia, 14,000; North Carolina,

604,000; South Carolina, 1,091,000;
Georgia, 1,898,000; Florida, 64,000;
Alabama. 1,216,000; Mississippi, 1,-
536,000; Louisiana, 712,000; Texas,
2,490,000; Arkansas, /96.000; Ten¬
nessee, 208,000; Missouri, 40,000,
and Oklahoma, 919,000.

This is the season of decay and
weakened vitality; good heauh is
hard to retain. If you'd retain yours,,
fortify your system with Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, the surest way.
35c.-Tea or Tablets. J. W. Bell.
---

Cow Boy and Cook Fight Duel.

Deadwood, S. D" Dec. i*.-Bern¬
ard Prentice, a cow boy, is dead,,and Dick Moran, a cook who recent¬
ly came here from Kansas City, will
probably die as the resmt-of a duel
last night.
Tow women, Bonnie Fowler ar.d

Bolle Haskell, narrowly escaped be¬
ing shot, Ave shots boing fired at
thom during the fight. Prentice and
Moran are said to have quarreled
rubout Miss Fowler, and the duel was
the result. A dopen shots were ex¬
changed. Prentice,wás shot through
the head and died Immediately. Mo¬
ran received a bullet in the breast.

<»»

Drowned Her Children in Bath Thb.

Boston; Dec. ll.-Dlscovory of a
double tragedy was made by the res¬
idents in Somerville, when they rush¬
ed into a tenement and found two
small children, immod Huntley,
dvownol in a bath tub. Mrs. Hunt-
j i owned in a bath tub. Mrs. Hunt-
gle wure shown in the bath room.
Tho children apparently had been
hold under water until they slowlyd rn'.vu od.

You naturaíiy wauUtrouble, wouldn't you?be able to relieve or cu
done» by proper use of t

Win
the well-known female

Joe Moorhead, ol Archibal
your advice. I gave her the Can!

WRITE US A LETTE!
LUXURIOUS HOME CAST ASIDE.

Wealthy Society Couple to Live and
Work with Labor Class.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. i3.-With per¬
sonal means sufficient to supply all
trie necessities and many of the lux¬
uries of life, John R. Walker has re¬
signed as secretary of the North
Carolina Pine Association and as
president of the Southern Immigra¬
tion Society to live among the lower
classes and be of thom. Mró. Wal¬
ker, who until January 1 last was
Miss Virginia McBlair, one of the
leaders of Norfolk society, is heart
and soul with her husband in his re¬
solved and will go with him. They
are of the same age-25 years. Wal¬
ker said his wife and he were going
to give up their lives of luxury to
study the conditions of the poorer
class-the laboring class. He de¬
clares they would work as the toilers
worked, eat as they ate, sleep as
they slept and live as they lived.
Miss Cornelia McBlair, a sister of
Mrs. Walker, is one of the handsom¬
est young women in this section of
Virginia.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me."-J. H. Wal¬
ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Christmas Holiday Rates.

On account of the Christmas holi¬
days,, the Southern Railway an¬
nounces special excursion rates of
one and one-third first-class one-way
fare, plus 25 cents, for the round
trip to all points south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers and east of the
Mississippi river, including Wash¬
ington, D. C., and Cincinnati. Tick¬
ets will be sold December 20 to 25
inclusive; December 30 to January 1,
with limit good to leave destination
not later than midnight January 6.

Chicago has been selected as the
place for holding the next National
Republican Convention. ,_

FOR
ALL
CREATION
*W
effacf/re
economical
Scteanfouse
remetiyfor
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ano*pams¡fi man
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Cures Coughs, Colds,
and Lung Troubles. Fr

I prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not

re your suffering, as thousands of omer women havehe Cardui HomeTreatment. Begin by taking

eofCardui
tonic For sale at all drug stores*
d, I. T., writes: "My wlfo had suffered for years from female troubler Onlui Homo Treatment,and nov she hardly suffers at alL" Sold by druggists.
I Wrlto totfay for n free oopy of valuable 64-PJUTO Illustrated Doole fer Wemen. If you need Medic*!Advice, describo your «ymptoma, ¿tating ugo, arvj reply will bc Mnt In ptain letM«avalop*.Minmi Udlaa Advboty Dtpt., Tho Outtanoogá Medida Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Farmers' Warehouse Burned.

Taylor, Texas, Dec. ll.-The Far¬
mers' Union warehouse, together
with about 2,000 bales of cotton, was
destroyed by fire to-day. Damage,
$126,000; covered by Insurance.

Alice Had Appendicitis.

Washington, Dec. 12.-Surgeon
General Rixey, of the navy, announc¬ed to-day that the operation on Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth for appendicitis
has been perfectly successfu . He
says her condition is satisfactory.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hos boen
in uso fop over 80 years, has horne the signature of

and has been made under hts per-
j^^^l, sonal supervision since its infancy»t-t^cSuût Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and H Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against I&perimenfc

What is CASTORIA
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« ciHTAun MMMNt, TT MUAWAY «TMRT, NIW vonn orr*.

I AM DETERMINED TO DO THE

LIVERY BUSINESS
for this community. Come
on and get your teams.
Hauling Teams,
Single and Double Buggy
.¡Teams aud Saddle Horses,

Always on hand.
Prompt and polite sorvioe at reasona¬

ble prioeo. Teams sent out at any hour,day or night. Phone 10 or ll for quick
teams. C. R. IIOUCIIINS.

Walhalla, S. 0.

HOHMflf
Croup, La Grippe, Asthma. Throat
events Pneumonia and Consumption
I SOLD BY ALL'DRUGUISTS.

THE ORIGINAL,
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YELLOW PACKAOB

/


